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T eet h Like S ta rs
Tracy S. Epley

I · ~O

West
Tmcy S. Eplcy

Virginia Beac h fad ed s lowly from my sight
from the bac k ~e at of o ur brown st:lt io n wagon,
the tinge of sea ..a lt slow ly evaporatcd fro m the air
as Ihe sand and tall pinc trees gave way
to the tedium of the interstate.
I \ :11 with my older babbling brothe r as Mo mma drove
and my sisters and olhe r brother talked
as quietly as o ld people at c hurch.
Dud remained behind to finish pac king and to
>;ay goodbye to the Navy as I silclllly
said goodbye to the beach
from the back ""CiI' of the car wilh
Tmvis light ly pUllchlllg my ann.

5

Tdll1le sOlllclhing of love
Ihal is fres her Ihan Ihe crumb" 10 Cho ... t· ... heard
No allusio ns or illusion ...
of hearts Ihat beat as Olle
like a pislon pumping
lo ... e machine clidll!
Discard Ihe chubby c he rub ..
fo rlom eyes that spea k of :t
heavenly Union (Local 47 1) of bl i.....
The same eye" as puppies
pillow humping o r tilted he ad confmio n
No Browning o r Byron with eyes
like dcep pools of blue wate r,
but teeth like slars:
"1h~y comc o ut at nighl."
Exit the coy ViclOrian naughty wit
as alluring as the thought of .. h.llu day 's tabor.
"Do you like Kipling?"
"1don't know, I' ve never Kipplcd ."
Reject the overt pure rc d 'lClt
of Free Lo\c that spoil s as easi ly as ignored
bananas o n top of the refri gerator.
Igno red like the tedious aspects o f love
that the poets neve r
pine
moon
swoon over
o nly gloss over like Ihe dirty pink w:lste
of an e raser blown off a page of prose.
The rough g rit of love
thai wedges under fin gcnmil s
but wi II never
part lips or o pen legs.

6

f-Ia ngi ng rrolll .. \\ illo\\ Tn'c

CllIi .. Hilrri"on
11;lIlgmg fcci
sWlllglllg III the Willow tree.
No .,11IJC.,.
No ...ocl ....
Ju ... t barc
hangi ng f..:cI
swinging in the willow tree.

810,, 11 Cig.lrcll e Uurns
Tmcy S. Eplcy

Ov..:r my head
th..: three-dollar light fixture
bcat~ its chcap )ounlight
on my ocnt back
knt.:c)o t.lmwlI
elbows tight
fori.!hcad carpCI bum.
Thb clO';e to the cm]>!.!t
I .,mdl inhi.!ntcd
tobacco Mnoke.
-Ille small cigarette bums.
like poclmarks,
map tht.: cour!>C of di )ot.:a.-.e
by frequency and location.
The olher ~ taim. and
),mells of sickness
welcome me back
to lother's home .

'Ole giggled at him

low-like ~ inncr boys in a back l>Cw-,
holding their no'>C)o
al tht.: urine
and excremen t.
Their white face:.-cold.
weI.
and )olllny·)ohonc likc twenty-two moon'>
circling.
orbiting
onc dead
black planel.
Tht!y trembled-nerves )'liol.
TIley grinned-·
... tllpid-like.
They hid
from the black man
.,winging in the willow tree.
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The Dcp~lrtul·e of Ms. Angie
Chri~ Ilarnson

Her wrllll..lt.:d prune ann~ lay on the pillow so still .
weathered from time and palc from no sun.
C ri ~ p wisps of wh ltl.!-sil vcr hair shiflcd to feci
his lips coml.! close to let her know it was done.
pump spullered onc!.! and wheezed into silence.
seepi ng away the li fe it had gr.uul.!d.
Yet her chest rOM: agai n as if in defiance.
bonging new hope that her timc had not ended.

' niC

The doctor took a breath and hdd it fore ver.
He knew wh:1I was coming and winced in pa in.
I looked al hb face and saw that he loved her-hl~ secret :1I110ur. s lipping away.
Her chest fel l so s lowly in the hospital air.
as her breath seeped out and caught in her throat.
She bit! us farewell as it mil led there.
and on the tear-:so.lked ehail the doctor wrote.

Leslie Scheidler

Port mit
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n:lhy Hi .'ds a l Feedi ng Time
Fntl

Ja lllC\

II ' .. wide o Ul\lde
And he r I-nl!e i!> 10 my rib!),
Be tween sevelllh and eighth, '>oftl y,
Shc'!) ali ve and he r brea!>t!> are simple and good
And hang o n her, making senl>C. lil-e the
Vodl-a and orange juice, sweet and biuer.
Fining like In!)te buds lit, c ramll1l!d IOgcther on one person's
lo ngue .
A:.h fli es and lillie I;u llccls in piles un
The bcd .
And whe n she':. not looking. and
When the city breathe!> in through the windo w,
At thai mome nt I vomit my headache.
And my 1ll00uh is gro!>!). and it m.. k.es jagged comers
Thai plo ugh my face up and
Up, and my nostril s o pen like baby birds
At (ceding timc.
And the tincs bc:twccn my eye!> !>ink inl>idc l11e.
Someone lift!> m )' head up. and bac l-.
Mo rc brcath hll!> me and I !>uc k mo re in.
And reali zc.
Fo r the lirsllllllc in weel-s,
With a hand pulling my hair.
With puddles :.tinking in my throat.
With my no!)c o n lire,
With my eyes ..,pilling,
Th:H I :un happy.

II

G r oo "CS
Kevin Blaol-eo!>hip

HI.! u ~l.!d to plow. the n.
with a plo w loog disused.
handle bleac hed
a drawn-out while.
blade webbed with
nlSt. too fragile
10 crack the "cam>;
of the eat1h. I remember, too,
"landing by the "eams of hi,
old work-pants. callu>;eLl
and planted with dlt1 .
looking at his oake n
hands as they wore
do wn the plo w handles,
furrowin g the handle
to a handprint.
fulTOws I could never plow .
my hands we re tOO small . We plowcd
the <:hado ws out of the .. un
and the dirt brushed Illy hair.
until I walked his
shadow home.
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Visiting Gnlllny Baker

lucy'S Garden

K~v io Bl<.lnke n ~ hlp

K~vi n Blankenship

We had o rten wondered
what "he held in
the quit!ts of he r comer'S.
th~ :. ilks lot ) dar!.. in "h:ldo w".
BIH. :.ilting the re in dUM
that c urled and "hifted
with scell!), o f llllb ly Ilowers
•rnd hard rock c andy.
scents Iha t bound us. hands
in lap:.. eyes pUln~d .
liMening 10 coughs that linge red .
sliding down our bad s
and lifting our chins. making liS stare
at o n~ wea!.. balloon ey~.
'iaggi ng to no pa nlc uJ:lf b recle.
wc were g l.ld
we had 001slo pped U1 nighL
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She walks the e me rald thread
of vining beans and
sme lls the sC:luered scent ...
honeysuck le . tomato.
Twe nty-fi ve years
of planting g ardens,
watching the m grow •
~ he has slaked
her plants now.
and seen them rol ,
year after year. The vines
grow. spread. and soon
they tang le the comers of her eyes
and pull down
tears.
The salt ri vets
the earth.
and her dreams arc
staked in the aflemoon sun .
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Smoking
Kcyin Rlanl.en"hlp

TIley !oily
they lie.

"Illoki ng Will kill you,

I don', "mol.e,
but I do
~cco nd - hand ,

SUITollndcd by poets. ~ peck 'i
around the p'\!), ldcnt"), lItalUe,

I inhak their
M!cond-hand ), lIIokc.

Here an image noab
on tt=ndril'i,
and liny WOrth. of wbdolll
fall from thc cough:.
that pull the cloud:.
from the Window:.,
In a l>mldCIi cloud of .. mokc
Ihal fall!.
down the wet lIlep:..
we cycle through life
day .Incr day,
pack after pack,
and ground out our li ye,
in a .. rncar of a:.hc.,
on the wet concrete.

Where she slops nohod y knows
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Karena

Pcndley

Entpty ~ Iaso n .I ;lr
Leah Treesh

This is He,wt y
Da vid C. Spen.:!.!

Flie:s swanncd over Ollr ... ticky bndic ...
making our naked ft.::cl twilch
and twist in the blue pla ...lic pool
where mosquitocs made love
while we made war
Our rusty lawn chair<; creaked
a pro tcsi to each acclising word
and one more Kentucky August ni g.ht
spent weanng their fibers thin
and grasping like a child
with an empty mason jar
surrounded by swanns of fircflic ..
blinking like a cheap bar \ ign
on a dusty dead-end road
in the middle of the: black I1Ig11l

What if
Whe n the world
W" ... 111'... 1 madc
And man did pluc k
The bud Ixfore
TI1C nowe r bloomed
And then came along
To a bramble bu ... h
And did ~:ay
This .... beauty

17
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inc to Fh'c Plus O,'crt imc
Leah Tn.!e... h

Green eye:. Iry 10 peep over puffy :.we lls
of another too early morning
after another IOn laIc night
Sleep c nl ~ h in the cOllier of o ne eye
and Illlllc he ~ the tired green that remembt:rs:
Remembers a lime when nine 10 five
W:l!) a dre~~- up game
!)Iayed wi lh dre~!)C ... buricd in a Goodwill bag
In Ihe back of Mom's shadowed doset
a lime when under-eye crea:.cs
only appeared dunng noon-time sq uint sessions
with II :';lIld-lilled tire a nd a toy Tonka dump tnlc k.
a lime whOM: on ly reminder
is a mo mlllg mirror's rel1ection
of ncw, tired creases
and too lIlany days gone by.

19

Indian:l Co rns talks
Leah T reesh

You remind mc n f the big kids.
lining up to get o n thai Sl ink y, squeaky bu"
standing in a straighl row. but kind of lidgety 100
I wonder if the g nat ~ bother you
si nce they always seem 10 itch bchintl your cars
and play leapfrog around your rough, grecn st:llks
I wonder where your rows cnd and If iI', dark enough
for mo nsters to play hitlc and seek where the end-.dS stay
and sing me to sleep at flight

20

An O p(' n Apology 10 Ih(' \Vailn."Ss I Ti l'J)td BOldly
Andy Wa~hburn

Doris:
I I..now you arc wonh more
Than the p~Uhdic pocket of c.: h;lI1ge
That clutters the table now
I g uess you could bliulle
My herit:.lge for Ihi 'i crime.
(We SOIlihern whi le!t have becollle infamous
For our history of c.: hcap labor.)
But. I :.lm Mire thi s is no excuse

For reminding you.
Coin after coi n.
TIM you ))hou ld have had it beuer off.
When you UloC Ihl.s mino r ofrering
To pay for groccric!t. gas. rent. or cigarettes.
(Or. more likely. the !toiles lax )
Please don't bauer me
With a dellched noti on.
I appreciated all you did for me.

U('arl
Linda W:.ltkins Price

for Pablo Nerutia
Oh no. ( told him
.
Nemda is not for read~ng now
when ( am loa di sappo llltcd .
' I SUlCI
' ' 'de bombings. famltles.
Will
and murde red childre n.
When yOll drop thai book
into my lap.
it is as solid as a ri ver s.lo ne .
slnoo II, "nd
" worn into Illneles~
. •
'
d
eos
S.l n .••.' IJCakingof Ihe ri ve r s
~rogrcss over those who lie
he avy and moti onless.

So do not bring me
these words smelli ng o f sage

But one mother and M:ver.l l ex-g lrlfriend~

and old \\<omen

Ha ve Illsistcd
I never had enough to o ffer ,I woman
For her cme.
Sad ly. I unden.land
Change is imposslhle for you to c hew.
Much lelos 10 lowallow.

and salt in the sea
unless you read to me
in Spanish.
where
the on ly word
I understand

is C:Orc/ZOIl .
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I Think or You allhe Oddest Times
LiIl(J .. Watklll~ Pri!.:c

I thmk of you at Ihe oddcM limes-when I prick my fin ger mending
and wail for the ncw scarlet 10 grow round .
when I forget my ~hoe~ goi ng to the mai lbox.
and a bec tnke3 adv:lntagc.
when Ihe frying pall li c k ~ my pa lm.
0 1' frc ~ h eo ffec bi tes my lip.
You told me: OIlCe:
bre'I.'>IS arc not important.
but I ~aw your face whcl1 I c:lme 10 you,
hair slill damp and Illy lowim.') uit
maklllg an outline III my clot hes:
you rcache:d OUI for my 3houlder;
J had an itch il1lhe sh:.pc or YOllr hand .
las t day I .')aw you,
my fingers fclt band,'ged:
I could not suffe:r thc wannth of your cheek.

' lllC

Y e~.

the odde~ t limC3-just today. a kitten scmtched my face.
marking a lear-Ir;.il e:x actly.

23

Arter SU) ing a Used nook
Linda Watkins price

TIlc flower lay belwccn the page~
in dark. unintenlional beauty .
Once li ve ly purple . unfurling It ~ plumes
in pride to the sun. it was 1~lueke~1
by zealous fingers in its l~rllne, glvell
as a seal of one heart agalllM another.
Now maroon like blood
that has flowed and retllnled to earth .
mixed with Illud . aged.
it is flat. prcs'\ed with fond memory alii..! perhaps
a smile into my book, forgotten now
in the thrill of trading for somet hing new.
And if L to whom this fl ower menno; nothing.
should lay il on the window'iill. daylight
will destroy what rcmain3. I open
the book to see the darkne3s upon the light.
(Ooch ils dry pc!lab and stifr. rragile 'item, forgotten
by the one who gently closed
Ihese pages with pr.lyerlike hand ~.
This fl ower. absorbed inlo hi ~tory now,
leaves me in as much wonder
as any words you ever wrOle.

I'ick

~ Ic

Up allhe Ed ge

LlIlda Watkin ~ Price

Standing in thl! cold.
the palkrn of your conversati on dri fts
over the recei ver. right ~ llOu ld cr huncht.!s
to cradic my voice to your t.!ar.
aile Imnd pla y~ with the cord. the other.
a 1>t!lIl1y .!>OIllCOlle abandont.!d when he found it
not enough for a friend'.!> thoughts.
Y ou 'iOund as if you arc III a cave. the cave I stood in
once and wondered al Ihe l>\cep edge:
If I fall. will anyone hear the scream
scraping my thmat mw o n its way OUI'!
Pick me up ,It the edge
of town. yOIl .!>ay. and my keys jingle in my hand.
In your background. I hear an oncoming train whistle.
its long breath making puff~ o f white in the air.

Nude

25

f\oklodie Saggarly
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III Memorium
Crying
Robe l1 " Levi" J;.lCbon
( 1977-1997)

$eependless1 y into the scwt.:rs of insunity
Enlang 1ed within the web of fear
Trnpped

Lctlinl:! Go
Amy Cro~ l in

Confined
Where is the freedom'!
A freedom like no other
To exist. .. in reality .

What is il like
tu beat brown wi ngs
on a limb
above a Sunday chu rch door

To exist
To shred away th is Ilesh
Letting my soul soar above the clouds
But yet, not touching the sky.

and feci o ne feather.

leuing go.
drift softl y
be low
10 calch in Ihe lace
10

To touch the heart of madness
And free it from the fierce beaM

ora young gi rl 's
~ kjn ?

That lies within.
Sanity. oh sanity ,
I sing your sweet song.
Weeping as I look
Through the eyes
Of the millennium.
To spread my wings

To

27
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Where We Look
Sylvia Ahrcn\

Untitled

Carrie Fosler

29

A year after my hu~b;H1d died, I p;u.: ~t,!d up my c1olhe ...
<ohler and he;ldcd for England. II wa:..1 Inp we had
and my dauy,
. '.
. ot to ta~e a:. a flUndy. bul hie had Ib own Jgenda.
always tIlea
Ol' becoming J wnter abo M!e\lled to the. All the
My dreatll
_
'
,
d emOl ion:. 1 hoped 10 put to PJpcr dl ...:.olwd mlo
feelings an
.
.
't'r ~ea:.on ~pc:n l pclllllg the cat ,md ~ Ianng out an e\'ermonth a il e
.
. .
' 0 window. Wilh nOlhmg 10 lo.,e and only I>o ....... blc ~:uHly
canglg
.
..
h
10 gain. Ildttht tcars behmd and !lew off. Somewhere wttlun
Ihal isle of literary buck bone. I fell. 1 wou ld lind m)' ~ t rength. Ill)'
much-needed rnu ...e.
Before I knew it. Lom.lon opened before Ille like an
eclectic treasure chest. I was ready for a \lgn ~houtd one appear.
Scouring Ihe old streets and pathwny~. I lcalou~ly Inu.:ed the "'''..: ps
of Keats. Byron. and YC:ltS. I pored ovcr plaquc .... \cnttinized
IOwnhouses once rented by Emen,on ami T. S. Eliot. swi lled it
pint :ltthe Dickens TavcOl. galcd at the Thames with poetic
longing. hounded Baker Street in seareh of Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle. communed wllh the pigeons of Trafalgar Square. rolled III
the grass of Hyde I'ark , meditatcd to the chiming of Big Ben. paid
homage 10 the Beatles althe Royal Albert Hall. relleclcd on thc
ornate vastness of Westnllnstcr Abbey and SI. I'aul's Cathedral.
celebrated lhe antiquity of a Beowulf lIlanu...cnpt :lIld the Rosetta
Stone in the British Museum. applauded th~ Ph:ullom of thc
Opera from the balcony of Her MaJcMY':. Theatre. saluted the
Buckingham Palace guards. even surrenden.:tl to my daughtcr's
insistence on experiencing the London Dungeon. But the urge 10
move onward prevailed.
Our jountey into the WCSI Country and Comwall
conjured lip Arthurian legends at evcry SlOp. Gla~tonbury··
purported Avalon--m ixed new·age altemalives with ancient
Christiani t),. Crystal shops, c;mdlc slores. and massage parlors
dOlled the town where Ihe tlowcri ng thorn tree ... uppo~cdl y sprang
from the staff of Jose ph of Arimathaea. and the Chalice Well
spouted water thought 10 have arisen from the chalk:e of the

30

Lord\ .. upper. The ol~ ab~y grour~d~ nearby cried they held the
bone .. of royal.... The eny 01 Bath Illisled the aura of Jane Ausl
.
en.
The \ca resort 0 r LynmoullI W IlIspcrcd Shelley. The bleak
grcy"lonc Jam:lica Inn on Bodmin Moor resounded of Daphne du
Mauricr's .. m ugg lc~. The caves and windswept fon ress of
Tinlagc l "plashl!d Tennyson's " Idylls of Ihe King," The glorious
\casidc bluffs of St. Ives summered Virgin ia Woolf s spirit. My
daughter bought headphones fo r her tape recorder and the latest
in British punk rod.. I 'iaw no sign.
The trai ns took Wi along the Soulh Coast where the
Engli ' h Channel ~ parkl ed in deep blue sovereignly. TIle coastal
vill age of Fclpham offered Blake's cOllage. Brighton' s Royal
Pavilion recalled Don Juan . TIle while cl iffs of Dover sang to
M atthew A rnold and LC:Lr's boUl of madness. 1lle walled city of
C Ulterbury ca"t Chaucer's tales around every corner. 1lle small
",ea town of Broadstairs revered Dickens. But I always got bllck
on the train .
Cambridge, Oxford .... the uni versities and colleges
spawned the 'ichol:lrly g hosts of Mi lton. Spe nser. Thackeray. and
Dryden. Lewis C:lrro ll peered out from a looking glass. But nOl
he re. not here. something seemed to say.
Stratford-on-Avon beckoned. as I knew it would. TIle
hil1hplace of S ha ~ e" pearc could awaken my genius--the tragedy
and tr::adition. the dr-una and cO!>lUme. Anne Hathaway 's cottage.the accom paniments of Ihe master shrouded that modern
Eliz:lbclhan ma rket town ; but the bard proc laimed us fools. all .
Into Wales then! 1lle sy lvan Wye Valley hovered about
liS in gothic beauty. 11le power of nature to nouri sh the soul and
mind was strong among the green hi lls and me rging ri vers. We
took a fri glllcning bus ride along the steep windy r0.1<Is to Tintcm
Abbey. Scouting the ruins. we tried to imagine closure
surrounding the massive roofed arches. In a small cnclave. I shut
my eyes and felt the prese nce of brown-cowled monks marching
in slow chant around me. Hay-on-Wye. a tiny sec luded hamlet.
supported 25 bookstores and an internat ional literary festi vlli .
We pounded the streets of Can nathen. Merl in's birthplace, but
his myth wa" sleepi ng. I hoisted a few in Dylan's bar. then
wandered thc lane.. of hi s beloved Swansea while his phrasings
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....
· the $e.II
O,1Iny :ur 01 rooks :tnd castles. On to
splashe d In h C'lenaHo
J ' n Beautnari)o. Llandudno·-names we
.
Aberyslwyt . .
ov!!r countrysldl! so ,,"ondrous It '>parked
ronouncc:'..
' 11
could not p
B the words were nOl !lu n!!. And ,I '>Ign Stl
lhe creative urge. III

elu<kd tnt.!.
.
E I nd we trJvekd. Through
r::ain and mi)ot
Back 11110 ng a
. '
r

k d the Bronte S• l~ aWOr1h . Irylllg to conj ure Ihe pas-"Ion 0
we trek e
. We r.unbkd Nottingham and Sherwood
bleak moors.
' ood nor ev il wa ... at work that day.
those but nelt' 1lCr
g
d
Forest.
ced Si mon and Garfunkel. York offen:
rborough roman
w
Sca
. '. I ~urcs and a y:lwn from my daugillcr. I!
traceS of artlsllC P e .
!ling short of tlille.
to Thomas
were run I almosl bypa... l>Cd the Lake I)I ~trict-·home.
• De
. y Robert Southey. Willi,lI11 Cowper. B ~ atn x Poller s .
QUince ·bb' . we ll as Wordsworth and Colendgc--bccause of
Peter R:I II as
'r.
I
I I
· b t Ih' nowers bioollll!d '0 llIaglllllcent y aO( lie
Ihe cro wds. u e
P Id
.I
. led protccti vely. So I endured the rc u e
lush hl l s nest
.
b· rd
d
.
, d l'"l)corn to the tourisH r.uned shore I S, an
Rc!>t:tur.UlI. Ie
. d d
"to' y·
boat tour uround Ihe .l ake~. Ti re an
took the 0 bl·Ig..
'd I n ped to a scat up on the wmdy dec k and glumly
confus!; . op
.
.
Id
las O f wi ne . Three hours of rocklllg solitude wou
SIPped ag)o
.
to "'gure
OUI what 10 do next. Go bud.. home ,lIld
alloW m e IIllle
11
·ndow?
Take
aJ'ob at the bank? . Coox the cat 11\10
stare out my w
.
'
. my "",se?. I closed my eye... as tnc wille and Ihe gentle
becOlnlllg
motion lulled me. My daughtcr had met another American girl
and was busy below exchanging musical int e l1i gc l~ce. A fl!w
noisy sighlsl.."ers came up 011 deck but found thl! wmd 100 bold and
left.
Nearly asleep. I stretched my legs. and my 1'001 bumped
against something under the seat in fro nt of me. I opened my .
eyes. There. dirty and shoc-!>cuffcd. I ... pottcd a ~ k . Somethlllg
urged me to pick up the r::aggcd volume. It was a Journal by
Dorothy Wordsworth··Wi11iam ·s sister. I vaguely rcmembl!rcd a
passing reference to her. Now on that blustery boat as I leafed
through the book. her words came aliV!!. Her li ne descripti ons of
everything from the Ill:lking of gingerbread to the b,lggy cloud)o
on a blackened evening to tht: compo)oure of William 's poetry
sang wilh wondrous -"implici ty. The j ottings in ht:r journal
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captured the very e~scnce of a writer: writing, thut basic
recording of life and one'~ relationship to il. Dorothy's del ightful
npression.. embraced all thai I was seeing and fee ling __ tl'Ie
miracle in tht: mundane. the deity in the dai ly, the exu ltation of
the eanh . I ..canned the pages hungrily until the tour ended.
Suddenly I was impaticllIto fight the mobs outside Dove
COllage, the cherbhed home where she lived with Wi ll iam. The
long lines leading to tht: cOllage enabled me to read more as my
daughter lingered with icc cream in the ..hade. She had had her
fill o f literary cndeavors. I n ~idc I saw Dorot hy's fragi le
l.pcctacles behind glass. lOuched the bed that
dominated her "mall room. read the ye llowed newspapers she had
pasted to the walls to keep drafts from Wi lliam's children.
I bribed my daughter with chocolate as I made the
voyage through the Wordswol1h Museum. There omhe wall was
the onc portrait of Dorothy--a du"t -cappcd stcm profil e so un like
her Oowery words and poetic eye. I ab~orbed 01 111 could about
her. bUllhe puzzle ollly dccjJ(med. Who was th is Woman who had
conversed with Illa!>ters? Who hid editcd Wil liam's imlllonal
words? Who had walled with William and Coleridge and heard
tht: latter dLoclare Ihey were "t hree with bUI Ollt: sou l"? Who had
worn her future sisler-i n-Iaw·,. ring the night before her brother
married? In the bookstore I boughl her small book of poetry, her
ot her accounts of village life and its peoplc. the descriptions of
her walking tours through england and Scolland.
Backpack overloaded. I pleaded wit h my duughter to
make one last odysscy--the shon miles into Grasmcre. Before an
ivied brick church I saw the slgn--Wordwonh's Grave. We
<;Irolled with the crowds along the narrow shady path to Ihe
f'llnily burial plol. And there o;he lay. abandoned and ignored
beside her famous brothcr. I leaned against u nearby tree and
renected on the forgollen woman. My pi lgrimage had brought
me from country to coullIry. grave 10 grave looking for 'lIlswers.
Now I felt I had found a few. I would stan wi th ajoumnl. record
whatever the day brought--the ~ park of a smile. the size of my
window. thc antics o f my c,It·-anything as 10llg as I was wri ting.
From there. who knew?
Suddenly I was charged with an excitement I had thought
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iron fence. I louched the .. unh· g Ihroug I1 ,h"... bhck
•
.
10!>1.

Reac

111 II:

of Dorothy'!> grave. The ..tone

'>Cl!l1"\Cd 10

VIbrate

wanne d marb
wn A bn:cze c<lrcsM:d my f.Ke, Invading the
h ...rt o fll~O
h
wll h a c:;.
f nmwrs and I knew II wa.. tunc:; to go ollle .
. ....,Ih 11 cologne 0
••

aIr ...
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To Tllke the I'lunge
Patrici;l Ann Jagger..

LoOking down through the dear blue fric ti onle~~ ma,:>~.
':1ting me III It~ gnp. Il..now I cannot Jump. My heart
fear SOIl OC
.
nding in my ~ars. I hear my vOice plead for ,>o nlCon~ to gct me
::;of this thing. I cannot mOve for Icar I'll fall. Onl y moments
reate~t fear wa'> of being found out-of being a fai lure.
ago. III Yg •
NoW I had failed not only everyone around me, hut mysclf- the
«

I onc who beliewd in me,
on Y When I was eight years old . my f;lther bUilt me a pool. It
waS on ly three feet deep und nine feet wide. Thi s 1>0011 loved. I
wou ld spend hours in it. my hand~ ~ hlllY and wrinkled ;IS cmshed
si lk . blowing whi~pcr bllbble~ through my no'>e ,md mouth . Fear
never visited my pool. The bottom. aqu:l . crinkled . and soft . was
never more than a few familiar inches from my fect. I was
completely contentlilltil the day Daddy s;lId I ne~ded 10 leam how

..,.

Th e oncs that mOlhc.· gives you #2
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Brandon Hayden

to swim,
"But I know how to sw im :' [ countered. "I noal on top
of the water-on my back:' And I did. 'nle bright sun toa:.ting
my wet checks. my clo~cd eye lid ~, the world wa:. SC:lrlct. ~o ft .
waml, and I was noating in it. An on ly clll id. I knew quitc wel l
the sound of silence. I abo knew the ~ounds thi s '·qUlet'· waler
made: the tinkle of it as I slow ly r.llloCd my h;lI1d~ fmm It. the
lapping of it again~1 the pool :-- idc~. the cxplosion of it .t~ bubblc~
burst to the :ourface. My world. and It wa~ pt!rfect. Why couldn ' t
Daddy see this? Why wa!> I suddenly ~o '>cry afr.lid?
Daddy, big. strong, !i.-eman thai he wa~, h,ld alway:-meant sarety, Sl.'Cunty to me. Now, he threatened 10 take away
my confidence-my ~afety nel. 11,IIl(h under my ~ to mach. he
Instructed me, " Kick! Kick your tcg~! No, bend thcmmorc at
your hips than at your kncc~. Swing your ann~! Make one circle
at a time, Kick your legs; don' t stop ki cking your legs!" Arter a
rew minutes of these orders. I fell his h:tnds slip away. I started
flailing wildly and promptly sallk ; [ ncver tl1l:oted him again.
Inlntsiw c hl o rin~ bumed my throat and nose and etched
an odordecp inside my head , M onth ~ later, I could slill smell
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that pool. r ar wor<;e than the humility I suffered f ......
fath er"
id
, IIlCC"<;a nl taunt
'-~
. ing at my failu re W'lS
• the k
now
c gc Ihal I
\\fa" no longer ont.: w nh my pool . It called 10 me from the
b.lckyan.J :. 'lgnorcd it and never entered it again. Neglect had
way with It.
her
TI'H! w Oller . now , hallow and oli ve in color. teem d ' h
wn
I"tiC. 1"my ta d ~ ics. endlessly busy, circ led in II fmill css erace,
willIe wigg le-1mIs went aboullhcir dail y business of kec in I
w;lIer moving. Even dragonflies (snake doctors. as Dad: g he
Ycalled
" .
t IlC ln )• " k"tiling across tile water. would alight on the pool' d
,
b' n
s ege
qUi ver n c y. then lift a~ if undecided which direction 10 ursue'
(Ind fade away. I would watch the liule life (onns busily IPk' '

.' .
ror gmllied their. "blltly
to sWlln.

a mg
They thought nothing r ' b
d k
..
0 It. ut I
d1'd. I Ionge
. . to now what II fell like to be 'a p'ln
, of II1C Water, to
move with II. I could 110at. That' s all . BUI waSll'llllal the
~ up re m e purpose of swimming? Daddy swore I was a quiner,
th,u I would nevcr learn 10 swim as long as I remained afraid I
was 1I0t afraid : I was defealed.
.
~hat fa it , hc angril y tore down my pool. sayi ng he had
wa ~ lcd Ill .. money. lie lo ld me, " When I was a kid, 1 never had il
a!t good as you do. I learned to swim when they threw me in." I
often wondered who "they" were. and if "Ihey" would have
prc vc l~led him f~om drowning. if il had come 10 Ihat. I managed
10 aVOid the subject of swimming for Iwo years- ulililihe day al
Kenlllcky Lake.
We had becn there the Ix:uer pan of a scorching sum mer
day when Illy father decided a dip in the lake was jusl whal we
needcd 10 cool us off. Skillfull y. Mom knifed inlo Ihe waler: Dad
dil.! a lida l "plash fect fi rst. After Ihey frolicked in Ihe water for a
few momenls. Ihey Ix:ckolled me to join them. As if on glass
shard .. , I care full y picked my way into the waler, checking for a
bollom wi lh each foolslep. Close enough to the edge to crawl oul
if necessary. I e a ~ ed mysdf 01110 my back. TIle o ld fam; I;:,r
tranquillity descended upon me. I could hear my mother's
mumed voice tell ing Ill y fath er. "She cou ld swim if she wanted
10."
"She's too afrail.! of the water." he replied.
" People who are afruid of wa\Cr don't float 011 Ihei r
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. .. she retorted.
. .
backs.
n 01 <:eartet glare through my closed IIdlo ...
The !lo.U-, ',fro1id of wilte r don ' I 11oal .. 'rl Ie wilter
"People w I10 arc
' ..d' m'" hand. I would learn 10 :-owlln. ( vowed. II
· kled as I ((u S!,:
I
un
e time for mc 10 get up my ..:oumge.
· st took 50111
.
•
)U
Twenly-three !>ummen. later. ( tool.. ,W1I01l1111g 1cS!loOns 111
, d'
up at Camp Joy. My child re n, abo III Ihe group,
n ehll sgro
n d
'lI1 I wa!> that Jay aI Kel1lucl..y Lake. Shame ame
were a Ide r Ih•
"
' a " I tool.. my place along the wa ll 01 the pool With
~ c I_ k··
'I I
some of whom were already bcglllillng !>w llnmen..
~ I t~. "
"
..
How ill God S /W IIII! dull /ao. mvselfmto fIllS ?
While, like ivy tO:l fe nce, I clung to the wall, Ihe lotudents
'h d "nd kicked fearlessly In tIll! deeper po rtions of (he water.
~ Iue w
".
" .
"People who are alrald o~ .water don t ~oat . . . I ea!>e~ mys.e lf
· 10 that old familiar PO!lo ltl OIi once ag:lln and heard our Instructor
m
I"
'
I '
com
l11ent that Ihe back-fl oat is Uloed as a Ile-prescrvlllg tec 1I1ique
in the event the swimmer gels into trouble. Confidence anew, I
fini shed the day's le:,!>oll- 01nJ the ncx t. ,md the next. Finally. I
was swimming across the poo l without groping for the sidc!'!.
1000ching the bonom. or lotopping for .1 breath. I wm. swilll lll ing.
111e instructor lold us Ihal dunng the I;lst call pic of days of
clas~s we could in vllc our f:lI11 ilielo to come and watch u~ "show
our stuff."
For today, the nexH o- la!lo t dily o f cla~~. I had arranged
front-row:.e:lb for my hUlobanl.l . my dad and my 101ep- mOm
(Momma died Ihineen )can. ago). Fear knotted my Siomach.

,

Wlw t if I screw lip tot/av wit1l them watchlllg '} Ti,ey 'Uncl'er let
me Ii,,/! it dOIl'II .

I take my turn and acc my pe rformance. After we
practice our laps and backlotroke:-o. C."(CltClllC llt n pplc:. through the
grOlip as she announces Ihat todilYwe will dive. No one had
mentioned divillg before.
Long, glistening. hlue. and (>e rched over the ten-fOOl end
of the pool is Ihe monster whose ga£e I had avoided. unti l now. (
had told my t:1ther. my slcpll101hl.!r. and my hUloband that today
would be the day I would swim the lenglh of the pool. not t!i l'e
illlo il. However. I am delcnnincd not to fail once again : I can
swim, and thi s wilt be the fi nal proof.
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\V11l1I if f (·tumor '} Wllat if .wmeO/le lieu 10 Imll me from
tltl' PI}()/.? WIICIt will Daddy .'ilIY ?

I W;HltlO d1ve lasl. Shaking. I climb Onto the di ving
board. ih ,urface ,I rough, ,andy textu re to my wet fecI.
W1th hot tcar; flowing down my chec ks ami fcar searing
through my be lly, I lind I am frozen to the spot. I can neither dive
nor tum away. Strong hands take my anns in answer to my
vuiced plea,. but I do not wbh 10 be a "quincr" as my f:llher had
said. l:un afraid . but I can no,:u. I look through the diamond
pattem~ o f the fe nce around the pool at my husband, my father,
and my ,tcpmuther-maybc for the 1a.~1 time- lake a deep breath.
and Jump,
Gra<;ping at and louching nothing. I hit the water hard
and sink forever. Kicking mad ly, I remember my anns and
pushing against Ihe waler succeeds in prope lling me upwards,
My no')trils 011 lire, my hean '>c reaming. I (1m !.:oi/lg to die, I
break through the surface and begin to tread water. Yee·-eess! I
did it.'
I put aside my fears for oi1ce and Inlsted in my abi lity.
hadn 't fai lcll as the rc<;uh of my fear: I hadn'l even tried. Success
didn 't come 10 nnd me: I had to entice it 10 my door. Soft ly. amid
the congmtulalory chL'ers of the group. I hear my mocher say.
" Peop le who are afraid .. , don ' I l1oa( ... "
f ('(/II float.

Kaylic Finni ~

Sleepy Hol'izon
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T he Sound of the Dones
Kevin Blankenship

It is Impos'iible to .. Ieep at night when you lie awake and
li .. ten to the '><lund of your bone .. growing . The sou nd is
horrcndoll'., the squea~, the groan, the agonizing stretching SOUnd
like ten thousantl ca ..... and trucks in one big accident that stretches
for nu k .. antllllilc~ lII~lde my head. The problem with aU this is
thai I do not want Illy bones to grow.
Don' t gr.:tllle wrong, being tall would not be a problem
except when YO LI get to a certain height new expectations are
forcetl upon YOtl, like jobs, re .. ponsibilities and money all
sumllled up in one word: ad"ll. That word is a trap, a
bottomless pit where they take alt your childhood. all your toys,
alt the pies in the summer and hot chocolate in the wi nter and put
them in a liule box thai is locked up and opened on ly for
mcmorie .. and stories to tell children.
As I sat :It the table on a wanll spring mom ing and
looked at my mother as .. he "wished around the kitchen making
breakfast the sound of my own body rebelli ng against me.
growing and bro,ldelllng, made me want to run outside and vomit
Illy anger up into the feathery wisp.. of clouds in Ihe light blue
sky.
"00 yOll want some milk. Tommy?" my mom asked.
Alt/I.;, [thought . :lIld suddenl y the thought occurred to me
th .. t food was all part o f the problem. When my paren ts gave me
food. they just made adllit slither up even faster. All those
vegelables and meats and milk lhey gave me was just a poison, a
pmwn to make me stop wanting chocolate chip cookies in bed
and jawbreakcr; that make my mouth turn all yellow inside.
''I'm making your favorite breakfast Ihis morning.
blucberry p:lIlcakcs and maple symp," my mom said as she set a
plate down in front of lIle. "Remember. lell your teacher this
moming that I am goi ng to bring a pineapple cake to the spring
paT1y Friday."
"Okay, Mom."
My mom placc:d two steaming p:mcakes on my plate and
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d 'yrup a II 0'0'1,;'r them ~o th;)t il dnpped offlhe pl,lIe and
poure
~
I'
In"
. dlhewlitep
.....1,;'111'•11 •' I du ll gooey hrown . TIle .smell of
slal ne
.
I rose up In lO I,'y face ''md curled LIllO my nustnh . AI that
map e
'11 was the !TIo..t 'iidenlllg .Irollla In the world.
' nl the sme
. "
moTIle :'1'111 not really hungry tillS Illommg, I s;ud.
'r'
,
'
you,
f,"onte
Arc
you
"'IC~
or
wmethmg
.
"ButltlS
" 0, J'llljust not very hungry. I'lIju!>t pick up
school"
.
somctlung at
·
'
d "
"Okay. but justillake .. ure LI .., not can y.
T

·

"S ure."
.
.
A!> I wal~ed to !>Choollhat mornlllg. the cool sprang
Illy hair :md bnng1l1g me Ihe .. mell of
' Ih,ouuh
breeze PIaymg
0
,
n
.
.
,
I
thought
ola lllhc thlllgs Ilove<.l now. I thought
opemng owe •."
h'
lOY'"
I
brought
Ollt every day an<.l • pUl back e ... ery
of my toys, I c,;
,
,
I
I
ght
of
all
my
books
I read, my comIcs .tnd .my
mght I lOU
'
novels. . I didn't wa nt to rep lace thme
With
adventuJ'C
. . toys
.
calculators and pendls :Ind replace my CO IilI CS With boob of
Iry I couldn 't understand anyway.
poe
[ heard the sound of nuwing feel beside me and IUmed
aroun d . Foreddy l 'ucker ''md Ronny BClTIlIgcr were nlllmng
toward me.
"Hey, Tommy, w:III up!" Freddy ydled.
[ waited until they caught up wi th me.
"Did you do your homework?" Ronny ,Il> l e<.l.
··Yeah," I mumbled.
"Man . I didn't know bclllg 11\ the ..,ix th grade was going
to be such har<.l work." Freddy saLd .
"Just wait a liule longer," I said .
Freddy and Ronny cxch'lIlged pUl.lled looks. TI'lCn
Catherine Benjamin cro ..sed the street III front of us.
"Hey. Cmhy, what you been doi ng'! Been playing with
all your dolls like a liltle girl?" Ronny ye lled.
Freddy and Ronn y both fell il1lo lits of laughter, bUI
Calherine on ly gave a lillie "mi le and kept walking.
She looks a lillie IIII,wre of haul/. I thought although I
was not sure why. She',} STarlillg TO Kel breaSTS was my nC.'(t
thought, and I felt my face reddell .
I didn't say anythlllg dsc on the way to school. although
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Frcdd y and Ronn y talked all the way the re about the new
Supe nnan comic.
School started much the <;ame way as it always did. First
period wa<; math, a <;ubjecI I a lways d readed. I didn' t lTlind it
much today, ho wever, bcca u~ I was too muc h in thought about
how the ... tuff was ... taning to make ~ nsc. I looked do wn at my
ma th proble ms and tho ug ht of the tax fo rms I had secn my
parent ... fill o ut time and ti me again , year after year.
St.'Cond period was Eng lish. my fa vori te ),ubject because
we were re:ldi ng about knig ht!. and castles. Today, however, I
bare ly Ii<;te ned and instead looked olll the window and watched
the ... un play alo ng the hig hway and lig ht up the di fferent colored
~ pa rklc3 in the road . T he gr:lss at the sides of the road was
... t:H1i ng to g ro w up, a nd it waved in the w ind o r 10 eac h passing
car .13 though it w<UlIed to tic kle someone.
So meth ing hit the bac k of my neck. making me jump. I
turned aro und to sec my teache r standi ng there a mid the giggles
from aro und the room .
" We lt , To mmy," silt.: said . "Just what is so interesting
outsidc the windo wT
" No thing, re:llly, I was j usl looki ng al the g rass."
More giggles c mplcd from the room.
"111e g ras<;, we lt, that is interesti ng. HlIlm, do you
"uppo ...e you c an te ll me anything about Sir GlIlI"llin lind Ihe
Green KniRhl?"
" No."
" Well. try to pay atte ntiOIl."
My teac he r wa lked back to the from of the room.
looked around al alll hc g rins fro m my friends. I looked away and
c aught Catherine Be njamin 's fa ce. She was looking a l me and
'imiled a brie f smi le. She redde ned and loo ked away. So d id I.
Next period was a science class which, unfo nunlllely.
wa3 a le3so11 o n :1I1:llo m y. I looked up 1lI an overhead of the
~ ke l e l a l sysle m and <;; hudde red. I could hell r Ihe sounds of
gro wing bones a ll o ver the room. So Ihi.f was why Ihey fed y OIl
(lll lhil' il/fiml/mioll. Book hy hook, bit by bil, Ih ey clwppecJ
(lIV(lV (If wmr cJrildllOod, digging a gft'at hole 10 be filled by
edllcallOlI and e:rperienre, I/wkillg yO/I into (l stl/ffed scarecrow
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.

J

" rt/1U1 SfI"(/II' Il'/lh /lOlllIlIg le}1 of Ihe II'om/a

/ bvbll.fOJ l
fi IIe(lhe
'.
. 'e 1i/lIIa child luU'.
/11110£ ell(.

If"
Where 1:0 lIe ((J\'S oJ
I
f
{lilt
d ' fill/llIl \' are Iht'\' carled off (llld Ihrow" l Olill
re rv (1II Im l e
.'
.
mys . I big Irole of mJllfllrood?
Ihol grel: could no t concenlrate the l'e31 of the day becau)le my

,

'ere gelling longer.
bones \\ A fler sc hoo l] did no t go, home <I... I u3uall y d id.. to play
.~ _m to play OUhlde III the ... andbox out beh ind our
w,
, d . ] w:llked
dowli lhe ... Ireet:. of the. 10WII, loo~lIIg 111
hoUSC 11I)llca
•
,
'
" he world of Ihl.! adult . Here were pictures of men and
wlIldows at
.
d
'
, nI cs , at panic)': here were manneqUIns
a venrsmg
.
wo men :11 p'C
the lalest spn'ng drl.!ss . AI lasl 1 wandered II1to thl.! dnrgMore , a
' I could
fi nd 3he llc r be hmd the rows and rows of
place where
.
.
candy and COlllles.
The owne r loo ked up and ~ llllled .
" Hi. To mm y, anythlllg I I::In help you find today? My,
you' re getting ta lle r."
[ re dde ned and l oo ~ e d down :11 Ihe noor.
'"No:' I managed to mumble, and ned to the licorice
sticks.
A ~ ] walked down the 1:.lIldy .Ib le, ,llhought nrmbkd up:
mlllils selllhese Ihings. A Ulhe c andy and comiCS, they we re
made by adults 10 fill up the I:hlldren. With their 3ugar and the ir
action, they me ant (0 blind the c hildre n, to bloc k Ih~ 1f ~ n !>Cs,
while thq !>Cooped out the Innocence and re placed It wuh
newspapers and ties.
I loo ~ e d around . The gllll1 ball ~ leered at IllC with
reddened eyes. the licorice whip" snaked towan b me, mea ning to
bind lhemse lves around my new found bonc),. I ned the dmgslore
in ho rror.
Eventuall y ] wande red down to Cl.!dar Creek Jlld sat on
the o ld mil road bridge that I:fO~Se3 at the e nd of to wn . I watc hed
the dark nowing wate r below me and ~ lIle ll ed the odo r of ,llgae
coming from the cree k. I li stened to the 'iOllnd of water and fe lt it
mix in with the sound of my botIy Chang ing. [n the distance I
heard the m mble of thunde r and 10oJ.. ed up to 3ee a <;pring sionn
build ing o n the ho rizon.
" Hey, To mmy !"
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I tumt:d arOllnd to see a group of boys coming down the

other ... ide of the bridge. Freddy and Ronny were among them.
" Hey. Tommy," Freddy said. "Still watchin ' the grass
grow. We're all going down to swing on the old grapevine OUt at
Cypres!> Part.::. Wanna come'!"
I thought about it. but being around all those boys and
Iistcl1l1lg to the sounds of their laughter and Iheir bones growing
'lent shivers danci ng down my neck and into my shin.
"No. I think 1"11 go home."
The boys turned and headed in the other direction. 1got
to Illy feet and Maned walking towards the end of the bridge. As
I was walking, I noticed that <;:atherine Benjamin was sitting on
the edge of the bridge. As I approached she looked up. My face
reddened.
" Hi. Tommy. What are you doing'!"' Her face shone in
the light.
"Just walking."
"Mind if J come along a~d just walk. too'!"
"Sure. come on."
We walked toward .. the town. J looked over at her face
and the curve of her body in the half-light that gave her blond hair
a .. ilky ..hine. The thunder sounded again. closer.
Big ramdrops began 10 fall on our bare arlllS and hair.
looked ove r at Catherine,
"nlere is a cave not too far from here." I S<lid, and we
ran .
We ran as Ihe rain fell in huge drops and splashed our
anns alld our eyes and the wind lore through our hair and senl
cold air qui vering over our faces and along the curves of our
nec ks SO we laughed as though we were being tickled. We ran as
lightning crJcked around us and made the sme ll of ozone strong
in the rain .
At last we made itlo the cave and pressed ourselves up
into the dark. llle stone was wet and dripping and smeJ1ed of
r.lin ilnd moss, an e3t1 hy sme ll thnt lingered in the stitt cave air,
We were both drenched and shivering from the cold, so Catherine
pressed her body up again .. 1 mine and I shivered from a lightning
Oa!!h of excilement.
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"',s ,"gam!!t my dlt!d.
;tnd I could !!Illd I her
.
Her hall'. \,.,
"ce'lt
mi
'(cd
wnh
the
!!mdl of callh
'1 towel!!
.
. and r.lln .
1
' (0 ",y 11111ul and Illilde my body .. llff.... mcl!!! th.tt
shampoo· '
11 Ih'll lore \II
SIll( S ' . • alan" our bocJic\ J!! I looked down and ~aw her
h
d IIld !!.lIlg , 0
dance •
I' ned 11\ her .. 11111 ilnd fel t her hand!! as t ey
.. mall breast!! Oul I
. d inlO my !!IOInach.
presS<! She looked up. We kl!)!!ed.
We ki!!scd :lnd the la!!le wa., .11 once <;:llty ,md !!Weet and
.
. wann
he feeling was
• and wet. We kb-.cd il!! Ihe r.untore down
, ulslde
. and p.1. tiered agall1!)tthe ground . echomg .Igam!!t, the wall!!
d
o f the C3\C ,,Illd drem:: hing over u...I!! the !!ou nd of the ram merge
O.
I ' ound of our ki !!s and became the Jo.: Ul1C.
WllhtlC!!
r ' I
d
Id
The min brought ill the scenl 0 Ires 1 water an a \ u( en
· n",de
(Iui ver. We kiJo.Jo.ed, and ... lowly, \0
bla!!t 0 r atr
• our !!kin
.
• I he !!mct\ of woman overcame me, showcnng me 111 a
slow yr' t "' , ",d lightning and wi nd that ~till drcn(.: hed me long
song 0 ra •
.
,
" •
· . h'ad ended •'\Ill! I wa .. al home, 111 bed, 1>tlll and SIle nt
after the k1!!S
as our cave had been,
.
That ni ght. the !!ollnd of bones grew qUiet.
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Knowing I probably mn not \UppollCU to be here. I go
walking across the bridge anyway. T here L!o no sidewa ll... ror
pedestrians. only a knee-hL gh r::uhng that I have to lean against ir
a car passes Illt!. but I don't care. So what Ir I ,r:11I lil lO the ri ver?
rill al rt:ady cold and Ihe bn ght rail colon. don I cheer me UP;lt all .
I can't stop thinking about Bd l. and Ihe .....: Ihoughts doom me to
walk. rreezing. ac rolls thill bmlgc.
Leaves flun er by me. d ippmg and tWlllt LOg in the wind ..s
they rail. incvitabl y, into Ihe gmy wOlle r bcne;lIh this bndge. I
want to laugh: the re ha ven't been any bulleri1le1> ror ",cds. and
hert: I am thinking oflh e leaves !lulte nng a~ If Ihey were ~ till
ali ve. I suppo ...e it is denial , Ihal I want 10 M!e bUlle rtlies whe rc
lhere are none because thaI remindll me of lIummer. and lIurnmer
was the tilTle I was with Bill and he ~ tilll ovcd mc the n. Now
everything is damp and cold . .. nd I keep walking al.:ro),). Ihe bndge
and walching lea vell lIpiral down LIlto the cold w.lle r h"c dying
ballerinas. II is the fin.ltime I can reme mber loo"ing down al the
water as I walk acro~s. I never have liked bridgell. A ll that open
spxe under my reel. in viting me III f.llI . I want my feel on finn
ground.
I reach the other lIidc or the bridge Without fallin g Ill , and
I'm a lillie bit sorry . The wind diell down some. and I look allhe
hair-naked trees standing III the yardll or the houses I pass.
Smoke curls from some orthc c himneys. twitching ill the nowlight breeze like the (aib o f c.11s on the prowl. As I watch. j
single golde n lear sudde nl y gLves up ib last hold on life and dri fts
down . spinning in a sudde n g u ~ t of wllld . 111b lown III my home.
I think as I pass the car w:\lIh, ,Ibandoned unullhe clouds ""...s.
Why do I feel so out o r place hcre?
I finall y reach my studi o 0 11 Warnc r Sl reet and unlock Ihe
door. I reach ror the light but c hange my mind and ste p in side the
darkness. It swallows me up and I beeomc in vbible. JUlIl what i
want to be at this mome nt in timc. An inviSLble woman with an
invisible hean. Knowing the lItudio sO well . I don't need the light
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like a ga rgoy lc 111 the d im light fro m the one tiny window and
myse lf down onto the "tool. Swiveling around . I reach for
the block of clay .' wedged re'tcrday ~l1d unwrap il. The clay
feds \ mooth aga1l1"1 my skm. damp like the weather and cool like
my mood. I slam the clay down onto the platfonn of the wheel
:lIld Ihe noise ... tanles me. like a thunderclap would on a sunny
... umme~ day. II 'ieems to echo in the liny roomlhat is my studio.
I haven I been here to aClllally work for some time: rather. I have
on ly cleaned lind wedged clay and packed fini shed projects in
boxe'i. The laq tillle I was here actually creating anything. Bill
":as the mooel. And ye'iterday I came earl y in the moming to
dlMnantle Ihat ~ lIlptu re and pound the clay me rcil cs~ l y against
the bloc k unt il no resemblance of him remained. Now I will
rework the clay. shal)C il into my p:lin.
I jab my thumbs into the moisl clay. wondering where 10
begin . Should I make fallin g leavcs? No. too casy. My fingers
beg1l1to slroke Ihe c lay unconsciously. Bill 's face melled? Too
g ~l e,o me . Finger and Ihumb begin to pinch. "h:lpc clay while I
Ihlll k. Tree'i. maybe. Yes. Trees. im pervious and sleadfast.
Th:lt',\ wh:lI I want . My fingers begin to move wilh more purpose
now. pulling the clay and pinching and twirling. making it
, truggle lowanl the sky.
TIle late afle moon light comes through my a ile liny window.
weak :md list ie,),. How far C<ln I go in the dark . I wonder. Has it
evcr been dOlle ? Should I kee p goi ng without
...eeing what I'm reall y doing? After all . thm's how I got involved
..... ith Bill in the fi rst place. My fin gers begin 10 t:lke on the clay
independently of my mind. poking and prodding and pushing
without any conscious thought on my part. I vaguely leel a
bmnch taking "hapc as I think about Bill.
I can't cve ll remember why I was attracted 10 him in the
first place . I can remember when we first met. at a poetry reading
one of my fri e nd ~ in vitcd me to (she was reading that night) and
Bill told lIle he Wll " a musician . I thought him arrogant and mde.
but hi)' dark hair and eyes and tall slim fi gure had spoken to my
body. and I thought it was a sh:une his personality didn't match.
Then he came by the studio a couple of days Imer. which

, d "Ie and we ta lf..ed about my work ,lIld what 11 me,lIlt 10
surpnse e said
' thaI he felt Ihe samc drive ,md pas<;ion to creale.
me an d II
1'ld cver Since he wall it chIld. and he had tal-en up the
that 1lC 1'
, I' "' ,he age of ... ix the lIame age I wa!> when I began to scoop
VIO In ,
.
. .
.
nd llIud from behllld Illy house :ImJ sh:lpe II lOla iumnals. Both
po _of parents had thought theIr olTspring were crazy. Then
=~denIY after that I fe lt I'd mi!>Judged hlln and 'A-C were spending
nearly all our time together. We were together IwO months Ihal
ring before we ever slept together. 1 thought him a lou ~y lover
:~ fi rst. but I forg:lve him Ihat ,md kept 10vIIlg him, and eve ntually
I forgol thal I ever thought hun lIladcquate. He played the violin
and I molded clay as the MlIIlIl"ICr passed. I worked ~!\ II wait ress.
100. and he gave concerts With hiS orchelltra III the clly and fi nally
I had a gallery owner take interest in my art and I even sold
enough pi ece~ that I didn't have to wait ress fulilimc :lIl y marc.
He got a duct with a Ilute player. then a ,o10. lIi s conductor said
he was headed for New York on ;1I\ ex press. I was going to go
with him. Then he dec ided that he lIhould move inlo my
apartmc nt with me . TIlat was three motllh), .. go. Then t/wt
woman started call ing and I could sec in hi ~ eyes thaI he couldn't
lell me the trulh ilbout who she wa~. and he tx.'Came a lous), lover
agai n. He still played hb violin . but It didn't ...ound as if he were
playi ng it fo r me any more.
Whe n I dec ided to qUIt m,ll-lIlg mysclf c m L)'·Jea lou~. I
asked him to leave. And the third IIlght without him I called and
begged him to come back. I swore I believed the woman was
only a fellow mU)'lcilili and that wall ,til . lie knew I didn't believe
him. though. and he said If I didn'l trust him he could never COIIlC
back. And he told me that I'm the olle who's a lousy lover. I
didn't know he knew abouI /lulI.
Now he Ji ves only a short way down the lItreel from my
apanment. sllIying with hi s cellist fri end. and utni ght I can hear
hi s violin and his fri end's ce llo twisting logether and waltzing out
the window. He re:llly plays bcautifull Y the fi rst night I heard it.
I knew il was hi s vio lin . And I cried and sketched some ideas for
clay and told myse lf how stupid I was for ever having loved him
in Ihe first place. Once I walked down the ... treet and ),tood
benealh the window and lislened unt il I heard a woman laughing
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a~ly\~ay . Care fully.' make my way across to where the clay wheel
" 11'\

ea~

4

4
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up there. Then I wenl (0 the studio, walking acro~s the bridge in
the dark, and wedged clay until my "houldcrs ached. I was so

[t is full dark outside. but the street lights are on as I
leave the studio and I ha ve never been afraid 10 walk back to my
apartment after dark. I've lived Ihere for two years and know all
the troublemakers. most of whom consider me one of them. I

, fi 'n With so·l;alled nonnal people, \0 I must be one of
dont 111
That's lilYtht!ory a~ 10 why they leave me alone. anyway .
thelll. Ily ask for venficalLon ,Ju~t cnJOy my IInmUl1Ity. TI"k:re
nevef rea
else on the street anywi.ly. If anyone sees me Ihey will
Isnoone
.
.
rora crllY like we ~o mellme ~ get here uTIli I the regUlar,.;
ta~e me I"
•
f he streel comers mn them off. I w31k 310ng stanng at my
o 'd watching the clay dry, feeling the ~~ln pucker, thmklng my
han s.
'I " .... ruined for sure thl ~ time. and wondering what I have
n:1I s ......
. . .
done. Is [he thing on tI"k: platlorm relll? Will I wake up 111 the
morning and look al II :lIId sce a ~ hal.>c lc~ s mass? Or have I
crealed a masterpiece? 1t .. II .,ee lll ~ like a dream. suddenly. :lIld
fOf that mallc::r. so docs Bill. I pay no .mentlOn 10 the tree>; now.
slanding in the dark. scn lineb ovef Ihe lonely and Ihe lost. TIle
bridge draws the wind in to lI!>elf. \tlll c.o ld but 'iUlllehow not
deadly any longer. I do not took down mlO the dark ~ pace above
the waler as I cro!>s it. I reach my !>treet and the wind die~ down .
It brings snippets oj" violin music 10 me. but I pay no allention [0
thai. either. I ;lIn ~ uddenl y very tired.
B:Jck in the apartment. I lind a k9 lylllS on the kilchen
table. A nole froUl the landlord lies undemcath il: B. asked lIIe
to give thIS 10 yO/I. Peggy. I pick up the key and heft II in my
palm. then toss it up and calch II a few times. Suppo!.ing hl ['
leaving is now oflicial. I use the end of the key to clean the clay
QUI from under my fingernail s. 1l1en I scnlb my hands in the
kitchen sink and make a cup of ch.:l.Inomile tca. I take the tca illlo
lhe bathroom wilh me and have a quick ~ howe r bt.!fore gOlllg 10
bed. As tired as I am, I Colli " .,top wondering about the ...culpturc,
but even the wondering wears lIle out :lIId I ~oo n fall a~[eep. I
dream I am trapped in a lree. unable to feel, 10 ...ee. 10 cry oul. At
four a.m. I wake up. shaklllg. I think I ca lled Bill's name.
Two hours later dawn comes, and I'm slill awake,
thinking about trees. I drcs ... in n hurry and make more tea, Earl
Grey this time for the caffeine. I hardly need it . The ~un is OUI.
and bright. and my blood PUlll,,!> wi th exci tement and fear. Now I
will see what I did in the dark . I will ~ee my Imin encased,
inescapably, in my work. Pulling on my jacket, I l1 y down the
stai rs and OUI the door.
As soon as I cOlne OUI mto the Mrect. I see Bill. He's
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the ne,! day.

re

Now my finge rs continue to shape in Ihe dark. and With
my hands I can sec ~hat I~ ~ulplure is becoming. A tree trunk,
thIck and 'Irong. ~w~slcd with knotholes .1nd broken branches.

Somehow I pU<;h In JlISllhc right place. pull in another. and I
know it IS going to be a good piece. I bl!gin 10 work fasler . ne ~y
I
rec: kl c<;<; now. for I don', WallIlO .. Ian cryi ng and I feci very I

, I'
case
to It. ',l'C llI'..ed. I feel like a fool . My fingers are flying.
:lIlCmpllIIg a dcspcnllC departure from pain. If I ca n put it into
Ihe day, maybe I can Icave illhcre.
I remember once at a party--a party I only Went to so II .
I co~ld be wilh Bill , which should have told me sornething __ lhe 1a1
mU~I.c \Va .. so loud thai the dnuns resonated through Illy body,
altering my heartbeat to its own rhythms. I j ust sank down in a
chair, ~Io~ing my eyes. and let the music take my healt over, felt
Illy !>klll p~l lse and my bones throb. and everybody thought I was
dmnk, which made me angrier than I could remember being in
ye:lr\. I feel out of control like that now. but the sculpture feels
right under my hands.
. ·!1m..'e hour; larer. I :lIn ready to make my way home. I
never dl~ tum on th~ light in the ~ tudio. deciding instead to just
go back mthe mornmg and look at it. or maybe even larer than
thaI. when I feel beller. 11tere is some solace in the f..clthat il
.. II .. on the platfonn like a moisl secrel. that it comes from the
eanh and my h:lI1ds and my pa... "ion and now holds my pain like a
fl.lIleml ~m. It nced" time to te!>t in its tomb before Ihe light
dl~lUrb~ It and makes it green and fre sh again. I cover it with a
wet clOIh to keep it pliable in case I need to m..ke changes, but I
hav~ that t.ingle in my hands that I get when "omething goes
~rfectJy. IS absolutely riXIIt. I haven't even washed my hands.
LI~tle dregs of clay cling to them. slowly drying, contracting my
.,klll.

w<llklllg with hi .. ccJli ~ t fri e nd, hi ... violin c;t'>t! III hand, his othe r
a nn linked with a blond woman .... I don't stop but tllm the Comer
and try to kee p from mnning to tht! bridge. I hope they are on
their way downtown and won't walk by. But I'm nO( going to let
Bill ..top me from gelling to the ~ tlldio ever again. That decision
comes con <;c i oll ~ l y and clearly illlo my head and I know it's right.
I walk 0 11. even whe n I realize they arc behind me; they're
probabl y going to the cafe just down the bloc k from my qudio for
breakfast. I ~ uff the lea ves along the paveme nt. watching the
toes of m y boots. My hands are in my poc kets and I worry tilt:
key to my "tudio bet ween my fin gers. tllming it oVt!r inside the
pocke t. I keep the key in the dark lIlItil it\ timc fo r it to do its
job.
Bill and hi .. fri e nds pass my door just as I close it. He
doesn't look ;II lIle, butlhe wuman docs. I wonde r if she knows
who I am . then decide she probably does and t!vel1 if she doesn't,
it ~I oe .. n·t maile r. She's prelly enough. but I wonder how long she
will last. Longer than I did , I'm willing to bet; something in her
laugh tclb me that ..he can never be a tree. the way I'm becoming
one.
I tum on the light in the ... tudiu and .. lowly cross the room
to where my <>culpture .. it.s covered. The cloth dried out some
during the night. and the dry spots make a moll led , random
p:ltIem . Gingerly I reach out and pinc h a come r of the cloth,
drawing it !.Iowl y from the sculpture. until the piece of clay,
shaped in the dark by my unthinking hand .., is re vealed. And my
breath stop!'> in the middle of my throat and becomes II lump.
My pain is caught there all ri ght : I sealed it up in a tree. But
the tree is morc than a tree: it's me. too. I shaped a woman of
wood frOllllhc waist up, he r head Ihrown bac k and her hair
nowing down behind her like a willow's branc hes. One hand,
palm up. cove rs he r face: the other; s nung out berore her as if
warding some e vil away . And her anns are sinewy, lean, gnarled
and twi ~ted like Ihe limb ~ of a Irce. There arc knotholes where
her eyes should be '111<.1 her brca .. ts are knotholes, too. Her waist
s preads and ixcolTles roots, firm ly anc hored in the grou nd .
SeveralmilHlles pass berore I call draw nonnal breath . I stare at
the wood· wo man, walk all aroun<.l it, tum the platfonn. My eyes
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won" believe that I did it.
.,
But it's the re. I touch II gentl y, as If It <0; made of <O;llloke
and might disappear at any contact. I "it down, hard. my mouth
~n TIlc n I carerully rc·covcr 11 .... lIh the d oth, ma~e myself;,
01'" o'f tea and fC;ali ze I still don't fe ci muc h bette r about what
,
.
cup
happened wilh Bill. I remade mY!:lcl f a lit of the remnants of hlln,
net I don't like It. I don't li ke It ..It all.
a
Once Illore I un ve il the wor~ .lIId st udy II, trying to be
critical but withoutilluc h ~ uccess. And I know that I never want
anyone else 10 see it , to touc h It, to e:<clann over It. I have to
throW that pain to thc wind , let the fune ralum have Its fin al re!:lt.
I fini sh my tea.
Gatht!ring the wood· wom;1II up III my anm. I lind she's
quite heavy. Heavier than I want to carry, but I know where I'm
going, and it i S Il ~t that. far. I keep It wrapped il.' ils shroud: fo r wet
clay is cold and lis chili has already staned to IIl vade my hngen; ,
and stan off down the stree t.
The sky has stnned to cloud up aguin , and II look!:l Ii~ e II
1I11ght rain by afternoon. Thc ~ un sOlllc how 1l1,\Il;lgeS 10 slay III a
clear patch of blue and shines coldly J :. I make my way toward
hOHlt!. I walk pa ~ t a confab at the r.:ilrwa:.h, whe re a group of
teenage boys Mand around in a 10<hC ci rcle w ith their h:lIld-; on
thei r hips, waiting eithe r fo r somcone to ~a y soll1c thmg or 10 stan
fi ghting, the n past an old ma n ... ill ing on the hlh benc h. holding
hi ~ hands c l:i ~pt!d ove r his :.tomac h, that curious pa unc h e:'(ciusive
to the very young a nd the very old who possess othe rwi se thin
limbs, swelling out like: some thing hadn't tightened up or
some thing had just le t go imide the m. (think he looks like a
sculpture.
When I get to the middle of the bridge, I !:ItOp. For the
second time that I can reme mber, (look down. It doesn't seem so
far to the water now. Not far at all. Placi ng my wood·woman
carefully on thc r:'liling, I rub my c hill y hands briskly together and
gent ly tip the ~c ulplurc over the e<.lge. Then I walk to the other
side, toward home.
The bi g rocks on the side of the road are inviting, and I'm
tired from c;lrrying the huge piece of clay thi ~ far. I think I'll sit
on a wann rock for a whde and watch the wate r wi th the sun at
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Illy b:lck and let my mind erase everything that has happened to
me. but when I "it down. the "un is in my eyes and I find I have
rorgonen my "u ngJasscs. and the rock is cold. I don't Watch the
waler ror very long; in' tead . I begin looking :ll ihe blue soil
bencath my fecI. I reach down and poke tilt: clay with my fi ngers.
al ready ... hapmg "ulllclhing new.

Untitled
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. ,.. , (Trish) JOIggcrs I'i il lre..hman living III Brownw illc.
l'a tnC •
lucky. Currently majoring in Office Systems Technology. she
~~~ne:lking in" all the extr..1 English : lI1d Cre:ltl ve Wri ting
rscS she can get away wllh. Her Ilrst lo\'c IS poetry. and she IS
c":ving lOW:lrd being published. An .lvid Joumal-kccrx:r since
S~i1dhood. the fu ll-time snldent wilh a husband . IwO teenage
~hildrell. lwO cab . :t dog, !ish. a~ld her clu ldren's six pets. has
enough to write about but very httle Illne 10 do so, Her ..dvlce to
oe W slUdents? SlaY away from Cherry Ilali . You liMy fa ll in
lo,'c-- as she did--w ith Iins old . romantic place in ILlne and never
T

Sy lvia Ahrens i<; a gradu:llc '> Iudent from Sulphur Well .
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before the year 2000.
Kevin Ulallkenshil) is a gradu:ning English major from Hudson
Kentucky. who will pursue a maslCr's in Fo lk Studies at Wesle~
nex t fa it. He is continually working on creating new ideas and
re finin g old ones in hi s writing. He is currentl y working on a
vo illum of I>octry which he will. hopefull y. publish some time in
the future.
Amy Croslin is a senior writing student fro m Bowling Green .
Her inspiration comes from fri ends. famil y. and her bizarre sense
of humor. She has earned awards for her poetry. c<;says. and
<;hort "ton e .. and plan s to contilitle wrilmg (professionally. if
possiblt:).
Tracy S. E pley i<; a M!nior curre ntly wondering why he double
majored in Englh h and Hi "tory. A fi nn believer in the "l ess
Strategy. More Nonse nsc" philosoph y. he has tried
lIn'illcccs ..(ull y to publi sh lIndcr the name " Big" Richard McGee.
An .Iccompli"hed procmstinator and slac ker. he still wonders
what the "S" stands for.

want to leave.
Lind" W:llkins I'ricc is a graduallng senior who hm. had work
published in Zepliynu', Pegaslls. and Chw/{:e. After receivmg
herbachclor's degree Ihis May. she wi ll be moving wilh he r
husband . four children. and numerous unimal s to New Mex ico.
where she will pursue a Master of Fine Arts in Creati ve Writing.
Leah Treesh is an Engli sh (writing) major from Owc n ~bo ro.
Kentucky, Upon graduati on III Dece mber '99, she plan s to pursut:
a career a.s a high school Engli \ h teacher whi k still find ing time
to write freelance.
Andy Washburn is ajunior originall y from Bowling Green.
When he is nOI wnling. he plays guitar for the local band Half
Sloppy.

J :lml'S Fritz could nol be reached for comment. but is be lieved to
he at large on Westem' s campus.
C hl'is U:II"rison. prescntly fini shing hi s pSydl010gy and English
degrees. plans to re turn to WKU and complete a bi oche mistry and
a gc n e ti c~ degree . although hc has found hi s grcatcMchallcnge
stands two- fOOl .. ix -inches and constantly " pO UI ~ the phrasc. "No.
Daddy."
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